Sminmary. The 'T'he inhibitor had little effect on grow th when applied to established seedlings; some slight inlhibition was noted w-heln hiigh doses were applied to the shoot ti P.
'Thlie Compouiid (lid not inhibit bios\nlithesis of gibberellin b\-I'isarium nmonilifornic wx hen l)resenlt in shiakenl liqllid ctltires at c)llcentrattinols as lhigh as 10 mg/nil. The inhibitor supl))ressed the actioi of aIl)plied (CiA onm slhot elongation wh lien the 2 chemilicals wx ere ap)pliedl in 3 x avs: 1 ) inhibitor Oll b)x e wrm(st comiloiund leaf and GA3 onl shoot tip: 2) GA:. oni lowermiost leaf and( inhibitor oni shoot til) anidl 3) soaking of seeds in the 2 comipi1ounds coiiibined for 12 hours prior to planting. 'I'he third method of dual treatmilenit yielded evidleilce that S:K&F 7997-.\ interacts noncompetitivelv vitih GA. in the re-gulation of shoot elongation. }11onoer et al. ( 2) reported that a iiinimber of coinl)ounins klioo-i as inhiibitors of steroi(l biosynthesis w ere effective in supl)pressing floral iiidictioni in 2 short-day pilants, Xanitliiiuni pio oIslvaiiicomui anld Pharbitis nil. Among the coipouiids founid to be most effective as floweriiig iiliibitors w-as Tris-(2-diethli--aminioethyl) -phosphate trihydrochloride (SK&F 7997-.\) . Later, Evans (4) reported t'hat SK&F /7097-A. also inhibited floral indiuction ini the long-day plant I,(4'l1,11 t111 1lC111 TI'le capacity of SK&F 709,7 -A to inhibit growxtli hias ilot been reported previously. While Evans (4) liote(l that infloresceniice development oni the lprimiiary sshoots of Oliuuti w-as suippresse(l by SK&F 7997-A.. lie apparenitly regarded the effect as beiiig correlated dlirectly wN-ith the flower-inlibiitiiig action of the chemical. The purpose of the present investigation w-as to determinie whether SK&F' 71)97-A3 has the cal)acity to inhibit growth aiid( alter the flowering behlaxior of gardeni peas (Pisurn sativoni L. (12) and was transferred to a liquid nutrient mediumi described by the same authors (12) for the actual experiments. One hundred ml of n1u-trient were added to each of a series of 500-ml Erlenmiieyer flasks. SK&F 7997-A3 was added to certaini of the cultures at concentrations ranging from 10 to 10,000 ug/ml. Fungal mycelitim was removed froml agar cultures, homogenized aseptically in sterile nutrient solution, and added to the flasks with an agar pipette. Approximately 0.8 g fresh weight of inoculum was added to each flask. The cultures were incubated on a shaker at room temperature for 3 or 6 days. At the end of the growing period, the cultures were filtered, dry weight of the mycelium determined., and the gibberellins extracted from the filtrates by a modification of the method of Hayashi et al. (5 
